
With her own anguished heart
than speaking to him, "Ton have

the Red
aH over now—all! ground, and Mrs.
was thinking at the look

Styles. See themthe racing crowd, the
compare values.

no trace of the, , 
found, although 
building was sear 
About a yedr age 
ker, working cast 
unearthed/the >e 
Mrs. Brightling was wear 
Ome of her death, ft 
bright, having apparently In no way 
suffered In the Intense heat through 
which it meet have passed.

Five Hours’ Search.
Although they were satisfied .ygltii 

the inquiries they made at the jtitoe 
of the Are, the police decided on 
Thursday to make a fresh search; and 
four constables, under Detective- 
Sergeant: Herbert, from Hatfield, vis
ited Aspenden, and dug and probed 
among the ruins Of the Red, Mon. 
They dug ' holes and searched cess
pools and wells, and after five hours’ 
work went away no nearer a solution.

I found Mr. Brightling, now ,* 
white haired man'ôf 70, working, as 
he goes every-dAy, hi the Red 'Lion 
grounds, and asked Urn if he could

58, 20.86at fen^stapMly.
"What rye say. eh r He struck

Uy on the
if Whittruined you? What d’y» 

are you talking about? How lève T 
ruined you? I never said anything 
against you, Madge. I haven't got 
anything to ea>. It was that proed 
one, ‘my lady,’ and that Seymour—" 
He stopped, and hit at his crimson 

| scarf, as If he~!iul haws on the point 
of going too! far.

Madge looked down at hfm ap If ahe 
was only halt conscious of his hate
ful presence.

"What Is it you pantr she said, 
slowly, w^th an Unnatural calmness. 
"Why did you come? Did you coma 
for money?”

He stared Up at her lovely face, so 
white theft.lt might belong to a corpse 
rather than to a living being.

“Money," he said—Tnoheyr* had 
his eyes grew crafty ."How should I 
gat any money ‘by coating? More 
likely get *stx months' hard,* eh 
Madge?” V y...

“I do not taKrtf." she said. "Ton 
would not have ocmte tf you had not 
thought you could extort money tram 
me. How much'do you want ? How 
mu(h will send you away forever?"

He looked down at the ground* and 
then up at her taçe with a crafty

at the

of Landau.
the “Ailments of Women." Yeti can

CHAPTER XX AIII.
He looked at her and wiped thei 

f sweat from hie face.
"Come where?" he panted, sullenly.
’ Anywhere—away from these!? she 

j said, quickly. ask you to do so 
| for my sake TOu^ah&ll hot be hurt 
ror interfered with, Ï, Madge, promise 
►you. Yon will come, Jake?"

There was command as well as 
t entreaty in her voice, add he seem- 
I ed moved by it,
j "Well. If yeti put It that way," he 
hsaid, grow Bring round at the specta
tors, “t-éonl say as I’ll refuse. Look 
fhere,” he burst' out, *T haven’t any . 
fgrndfee against you, Madge, under- 
) stand that. It Isn’t you as has treat- 
led me tike a flog—me, who could, it 

choose. Say njthiag ortwothat—” 
arm and drew him

Mad* of specially imported al 
first class cut, style and finish.

English Tweeds,
to put the blame of the shindy on
you.’’ 7

"He—Royce?" she said in dull

Fancy Negligee. T h 
quality is right, so are t] 
patterns, all neat stripes.

1.35, 2.00, Jake stared at her, then whistled. 
"It was not him, but the other fel

low. His lordship—Seymour—to the 
man Fm talking about,"

Madge drew a long breath.
"Yea, he hates me," ahe said, with 

a sigh of relief. "I thought—"
"You thought I was talking about 

Jack—Royce—your husband?" said 
Jake. "I wasn’t He's all right. I 
don't bear hi* any grudge, though 
he did treat me pretty rough. He’s

■
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i customary Sabbal 
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here, was disturb! 
dented manner. M 
ged with local id 
is on the occasion] 
[ell to "Jamie” Brj 
f his departure wil 
i assume his tempi 
High Commission! 
Assembly of Scon 
L where he to to] 
*s head of a coj 

■ rod Ms wife, stq 
I honours thrust l 
1 the greetings ofj 
rs with unruffled I 
I the usual servie 
sh, where they joj

Men’s Boots!. She pressed tie
Wide. I
' “Silence?" she whispered "You 
j4o not know what you are saying or 
(doing. Come vçlthtwt,.:«f.d at once." 
i | He glared at-ber, ’at 'Unit vFlth in-

fczsasaîjrrrr
“Very well," he said. "But tf t do 

dt ain’t to say that I’ve done with 
'them all. No, I’ll h^ve something 
ffor all this. IH—

She drew him away,, ps he was 
jinuttering, down to the front door. 
ïHhe signed t& One* of THe footmen to 
i<^>en it, but Royce sprung forward as 
£1 to accompany

“No,” she said ft ■f To# voice, “yoi 
ffehall not come. I am not afraid, and

Big range. No trouble 
select a half dozen.

Brown Calf JÈÏlucher Style, Rubber Heel,

5.00,6.50 KNITTED TIES.kedtdeaâ.
help an old pal wkoto i 
ik—* he begun. > , 

“How much?” she said in the eipme 
yolce. “I will give you whtt you 
want—Then aha. stopped and sigh
ed. "But I cannot, I have no money.”

“No money” he said, "and all them 
diamonds.? Come, that won’t wash, 
Madge.”
^Sh^fijokfid1 at him vacantly. *

“The diamonds!” she said. "It—

"If yon Hke 23c & 35cBlack Vici Kid, Blucher Style, Rubber Heel $5.00, $6.50.

30c., 35c., 40c., 45c^ 60&, 85c.Jgen’ff fine jocks'at
I

Pleated Back, at
90c, $1.00, 1.35, 1

out to

ma.WV°.
Arizona and California. At this point. 
Tor a week past, crowds of tourists 
have, endured agonieaVdue to the rigid 
quarantine regulations imposed by 
the Governor of irtoqna, who refuses 
to allow any travellers to cross the

T vv V VS^X: - a-.vVboundary..
\ After having been without shelter, 
"baked by the sun irr- the daytime and 
almost frozen to/ de^th ‘ during the 
nlgbta, motorists .yesterday In desper-j 
etlou broke the ohain across the 
bridge and invaded Arizona, only to 
botnet by a barrage- of water aimed 
at them by. fire brigades and State

" He clutched the ornasse 
thrust them Into his pocket 

“All right’ Tourists Fight“Don’t you 
be afraid Madge; I’m not going to 
harm you—=no, nor your husband. 
Yen can bet your life on that. You’ve 
acted square by me and I’ll set square 
by you. Now you cun go back to your 
swell friends with a tight heart Go 
back and enjoy yourself, Madge, and 
If any of ’em asks who I am, you can 
say that I’ve gone for good. You 
might put In a kind of apology for 
me, If you like—egy I was overtook 
with liquor”—She turned from him 
and he clutched at her sleeve—"and 
lob* hete.

TURNED BACK BY FIREMEN’S 
JETS.

j NEW YORK.—Yuma Bridge, famous 
for many melo-dramie encounters In 
the ’gpld-rush days of 1848, was the 
scene yesterday of ati amazing con
flict arising out of the prevalence .of
foot-and-mouth disease In Californio., 
The bridge connects the • States . of

, National guardsmen, armed with 
machine gnus, are /to-day patrolling 
the* Arizona side of the» bridge, wUUe 
on the California-side the police, who 
have been equipped with shot gens, 
are Variously proclaiming their inten
tion of firing on the Arisons troops 
tf they dare to cross the border.

:e, don't you stand any 
nonsense from that old lady and that 
beast, Seymour. Don’t you, now! If 
he comes it too strong, you let me 
know, and III pretty soon—”

■ She drew way from him, leaving a 
part of the lace-of her sleeve in his 
grasp, and entered the hell 

A portion of the crowd was still 
standing in groups. from which rose 
a hurried, excited murrimr, which 
ceased as she passed up the hall.

The music was still playing, hut 
only a few—a very few—of the guestsefci» r.?'1 . -.k, - ~

If you ar<r--i
Oh, probe- 

e. m 1 t h e, walk 
right in, Inspect 
my humble 
home;'you’ll find

read how
In

vest igate my
shack, from rpot-

to the am, Y. Two and Four Cycle—3 to 80 H-P*
Gasolene or Kerosene. > 'Æ
Engine Accessories at all times, therefor* 

aUhe delayed or inconvenienced in anyway

anents and > 
Lubricating »

and they ceased aa she It front“I Now Fed with the explore
on he» face.
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